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MAN OF MANY ALIASES
i CAPTURED IN A HOTEL 1MONDAY ffl.

MONDAY 01 TUESDAY
TUESDAY

JUL

the east and that he couldthroughBaltimore, May 2.- -A. H. Delaney.Mng

with various aliases, captured In a not stay long.
In K,.wit his .

fellBa.U- - He soon
Padelphla hotel Sunday hy

Susie Delaney. On NewMisshav-- daughter.with.ore detective is charged
Tear's eve the cousins

money under fa.se pre- -

is from several business men here, '.by the girl's father.

He 1. only 28 years old and came here the ceremony and Us.ted tughout
six

months ago In search of his the east. They returned about

Lher'a brother, the Rev. Mr. De-- .eeks ago and stopped at the home

toney. pastor of the Methodist Eplsoo- - of a doctor.
. v rvH.-- ave- - 'cash a check drawn on a bank In Kan- -

Monday, 2nd,
Tuesday, 3rd.Monday, 2nd,

Tuesday, 3rd. Qoed dressera can
not afford to let suoh

an opportunity a this
slip by. You will be

measured . promptly
and have eholcs of

hundreds of fine pat
tsrni.. Come .early,

pltate.

paicnurcn. avuiu, ......
St'saa The doctor refused and the

. He arrived in this city from City.
Immediately left De-- a

saying that he was the head of .young couple
took-u- p th. tU andtold teetlves soon

larse shlrt waist Arm there. He
(

This Expsrt Tailor
will bs here for but
three days, and with-

out question he will
be busy every minute.
Come early In the day
and it will be better
all around.

Us uncle that he had salesmen travel- - ; overhaul ueiane, .

attempting to suppress competition.
The Cumberland company controls the

telephone situation In the south by rea

son of its relation to the Bell company.
Monday, 2nd,
Tuesday, 3rd.1am Coming"NONE HELD RESPONSIBLE. Monday, 2nd,

Tuesday, 3rd,
rur of Inouirv Highly Commenas

COMPETITION IS CHECKED.

Independent Telephone Company Has

Brought Suit in Courts.

Nashville. Tenn.. May 2. After or-

dering the Cumberland Telegraph

Company to be placed in the hands of

a receiver and ousted from the state

Chancellor Allison later amended his

decision, saying that fox satisfactory

reasons he would decline to appoint a

receiver. The reason actuating the

chancellor's change are that the com-nan- y

is a Kentucky corporation, and.

Officer and Crew of Missouri.

Washington, May 2. That no

h taken ts the

Twice a year these

Chicago Tailors aend

their . representative
to Astoria. Scores of

men were pleased last

year, and there la no

reason . why . you
should not be.

1UIVI1CI ajawwwo
recommendation of the court of ry

appointed to investigate the ex

Astoria men , who
want all ' that is best
In-- style, goods and

prices for Spring and
Summer Clothes, will

be en hand at C. H.

Cooper's on on of

these days.

plosion of the after turret of the Mis

GREAT DISPLAY OF WOOLENS IN THE PIECE
WILL BE MADB AT OUR STORH OS

MONDAY and TUESDAY, MAY 2 and 3, 1904

The full line of Straus Bros., Msster Tailors, Chicago, hti
been ent to us especially for this event. A epeclsl representative
long skilled in the Itilorlngbusinesi will hsve charge of the display.
Come and tee theawell new design a now shown for the first time.
Get pointers on the proper thing to wear. Don't misa ihla great
chance to order your clothea to the best advantage.

LEADING HOUSE OF ASTORIA

souri on April . The court flnds

that the explosion was due to a "Hare
therefore, if proceeded against outside

that state, suit must be brought In the back," caused by an Inexplicable com

bination of oxygen with certain unfederal courts.
The present suit wm brought about usually latent gases in. smokeless

powder. The officers and crew of the

Missouri not only are relieved from all
at the Instance of the Independent

Telephone Company of Columbia,
MONDAY a

TUESDAYMONDAY a
TUESDAYresponsibility for the accident, but areTenn. Its object was to have declared

forfeiture of the charter by the defend warmly commended for the bravery
i ,a attar it9 occurence. Inant company upon the allegation's

that the latter had violated statutes in
incj uuvnru -- ....

rescuing the victims.

CLEVELAND BEFORE STUDENTS. COOPERcMost Prominent Man in o
Country Says President Wilson.

BALD HEADS

COVERED

ifttaiantHairand Crusted

Princeton, May 2. Before one of the

largest audiences ever assembled In

Alexandra hall. Cleveland

delivered a Stafford-Littl- e lecture to-

night on the "Government in the Chi-

cago Strike of 1894."
for the well system, machinery and an

PERSONAL MENTION.
electric lighting plant. As yet noth

President Wilson Introduced him,

Sieves Have Their Uses, But
mnterittl that will lartaa long

Roofing is Not One of Them, ssjf-vrt-i
please you. Write for detailed information. We are always lal to answer question.

The Elaterite Roofing Co. g'TEig
saying: "Mr. Cleveland stanas toaay Dr. Shane Is visiting In the city.

A. A. Cook is down from Portland.

George Hlbbert is over from Chi

ing of an official nature has developed
which would tend to Indicate Just

when this powerhouse will be built,

but It will doubtless soon be orrunged
for.

Several years ago the government

as the most prominent man in the

United States, and needs no introduc-

tion, especially to a Princeton nook.

Scalps Cleansed and

Pyriiiedbi

CUTICUM SOAP

Assisted by Light Dressings of

Cmicara, the Great Skin Cure.

Will Cole spent Sunday In the city
officials undertook to socurp a waterwith his parents.

Judge Taylor returned Sunday night
from a business trip to Portland.

supply for Fort Stevens of sufficient

volume to properly meet the require-

ments of the post. In military insti-

tutions of the kind the water supply

P.OBBED THE GRAVE.

A startling Incident is related by

John Oliver of Philadelphia, as fol-

lows: "I was In awful condition. My

'skin was almost yellow, eyes sunken,

tonirue coated, pain continually in

Rutherford Ran, a well-know- n Port

land traveling man, Is in the city.

Mace Grant came down from Port
land Sunday and returned last night.

must be an Interior one. A water sup- -
J

ply located at a distance would sub-- ,

Ject the post to the possibility of be- - j

Ing cut oft by an enemy In time ofj

!

back and sides, no appetite, growing
! weaker day by day. Three physicians
! had given me up. Then I was advised

TMi treatment at once atops falling
bair, removes crusts, scales and dan-

druff; destroys hair parasites, soothes

Irritated, Itching surfaces, stimulates
Bert Griffith, who Is connected with

the American Can Companys Portland war. For this reuson the Idea of bring-- 1

Ing water from the headwaters of the;to use Electric Bitters; to my great

joy. the first bottle made a decided im-

provement I continuerd their use for

factory, spent Sunday In the city.
t

It Is probable Senator and Mrs.

Fulton and Charles V. Haldermnn will
Lewis and Clark river did not meet,
with favor, either at Washington or'

GOING EAST
TRAVEL IS GENUINE PLEASURE ON

Baltimore & Ohio R. R.
ROYAL BLUE TRAINS

BETWEEN

Chicago and New York

via WASHINGTON, I), C.

Finest and Fastest scries of trains in the world. Palatial Coach,

es, Pullman Buffet Parlor and Drawiug Room Cars.

The Finest Dining Car Service In the World. ;

Is operated by the Baltimore & Ohio Railroa'd. ,

B. Mi AUSTIN. General Pass. Agt- - - Chicago, III.

be home from Washlnston this week. at the local office of the constructing

quartermaster. It was once suggested8. B. Vincent, northwest superin

three weeks, and am now a well man.

I know they robbed the grave of an-

other victim.'' No one should fail to

try them, i Only BO cents, guaranteed,

at Charles Rogers', druggist.

and the idea was seriously considtendent for the Associated Press, has

gone to Sun Francisco to be married.

He will return to Portland and make

his home there.

"Neglected colds make fat grave

ered for a time that the fort might
be supplied from this city, the gov-

ernment mains to be connected with

the city mains at Smith Point, In the

event of the city mains being extended

to the Point. But this proposed plan
was likewise abandoned and the off-

icials set about to secure a supply that
could be maintained at all times. The

succesBful termlnatlov. of their efforts

Jack Clancey in London.

London, May 2. Jack Clancey of San

Francisco defeated Peter Brown

Wooldwlch tonight in a con-

test.
Decision to Root.

yards." Dr. Wood's Norway 1'ine

Syrup helps men and women to a

happy, vigorous old age.

the hair follicles, loosens the scalp akin,
applies the roots with energy and nour- -,

ishment, and makes the hair grow upon
a, sweet, wholesome, healthy scalp when
all else falls.

Millions now rely on Cnticnra Soap,
assisted by Cnticnra Ointment, the
great skin cure, for preserving, purify-

ing and beautifying the skin, for cleans-

ing the scalp of crusts, scales and
; daudrutr, and the stopping of falling

bair, for softening, whitening and

soothing red, rough and sore hands, for
baby rashes, ltchings and chaflngs, for
annoying irritations, or too free or
offensive perspiration, for ulcerative
weaknesses, and many sanative, anti-

septic purposea which readily suggest
themselves, as well as for all the pur- -

poses of the toilet and nursery.
Complete treatment for every hnmonr,

consisting of Cnticnra Soap, to cleanse
the skin, Cuticura Ointment, to heal
tiie skin, and Cnticnra Resolvent Pills,
to cool and cleanse the blood, may now
be had for one dollar. A single set la
often sufficient to cure the most tortur-

ing, disfiguring, Itching, burning and
gcaly humours, eczemas, rashes and
irritations, from Infancy to age, when
all else fails.

SoM throughout world. Catteom RwolTmt .

(to form of Uocolat. CoM4 Klto, J.
biirtmrnt, Mc- - Botp,. IWpoU! London.? Chirttr-tm- m

B i Ftrii. Kae do U faUi Boalon, Iff Columbia
r Arm. Fuller Drug k thm. Corp.. Solo Proprietor,.

Rind for "How to Curt Hivj Humour," B4

Chicago, May 2. Jack Root of Chi AMPLE RUN IS SUPPLIED

Continued from page 3.
cago was given me aeuimun has been a source of much satisfaction
George Gardner of Lowell at the-en- d

of six rounds tonight.
to them, and the way Is open now for

the government to continue on large
A DIRECT LINEPennyroyal pillsUtmmimm,

scale the Improvements which have alThe success of the effort to secure

water will necessitate at an early date

the construction of a large powerhouse ready been undertaken, and which are

Intended to make Stevens one of the ( CMu:'.iMVM't r.N;i.isii
feCyrrv In U I) Iii'i linli! B..VM. kol. mmlti

x ?t''Jliltl'i"rttihaB. rl'Mkn(hiir. Krfe
4 SJ lmifrM HufttliJtinn an4 Jmlto.

Tl ffr tlolia. Hti; of four Druggi.!. or Mil 4e. im
I Jr n.mii. for fnrll'Mlnm, TratlMMlak

finest forts In the land.
to Chicago and all point east; Louls-vlli-e,

Memphis. Nsw Orleans, and all

points south.

Old Mariner Dead.

New York, May 2.-- oJhn "W. Klssam,

who went to California In 1849 and

established a line of vessels between

San Francisco and Islands in the Pa-

cific, is dead at his home here. After

retiring from the Pacific trade, he in

The government, through Its local
W I.J ti.rt "HHI-- r r..r illM,"iiiillar.l,; r.If h Mail. lO.OIHI l..llniml. lbf

lllirjil.i.. CfclvkriilrrChrmlnlO,
office, has lately contracted for new

buildings which will cost, In round

numbers, $77,000 During the past
augurated a steamer line between New mmmmm.week Captain Goodale awarded to a

Salem firm the contract for the conYork and Portland, Me.
These tiny Capsules are tuporioiwfiMWm) struction of field officers', lieutenants'

and hospital steward's quarters ot

1Stevens, the contract price being $40,.

to tsaisam ot ,opaiDs.i-- K

Cubebs or Injection! andrmA t

CURE IN 48 HOURSPUIU,
the tame diseases with
out inconvenience. j

Sold tn all Prttrltt I
m

- now 10 jttauunu zuur.

000, approximately. The contract for

the construction of
. floia nfflpora' Quarters at Fort

ajiu "i
Every WomanColumbia will call for the expenditure

Tim hst known and most popular blood tmrifief
of an additional 127,000, and the post la lutreBUHl ihi noma mow

See that your ticket reads via tha
Illinois Central R. R. Thoroughly mod-

ern trains connect ivlth all transconti-

nental lines at 8t. Paul and Omaha,
i., hullrilnir which IS tO be ftlKJlll II IM WUIMlttl'IUI

MARVEL VNhlriing Sprayana ionic uu - , -
m i- - t..4i mm wnman nr child in America WHO)

ttmw VuInrI MvrlBM. imre
eAvimAo a i

erected at Stevens, will cot anotherv 's.r mere is uaiujr , , , , Economy (tuui tittitUm. hrrni 8f.
.Mini Convnlfn.

$10,000 In round numbers. In addition
iti JhhUi ft.. I,

has not heard o! "5. S, S. for tttrnmooa." "r
for all blood troubles and unequalled aa a general tonic and

JpKr S. S. S. is guaranteed purely vegetable, the herbs and root
IfS it is composed are selected for their alterative and tonic prop- -

award will beto these three contracts,

made, shortly of the contract for the
Brand

Evaporated
oLlit-r- but iMtid Mninp fur

td. ItffiVM
quartermaster's storehouse at Stev V.i i .i,.l..ra AraMU..w In.Ill iiviiiiii it mix u

Tiiln:iti)f lo liulift M.B :laO.0

If your friends are coming wast let ue
know and we will quota them direct
the specially low rates now In effect
from all eastern polnta. . ,

I'nria. bwtt, mvvwens. Bids will be opened for tnis im

provement May 13. With one excepCream
tion. the contract for the new quar 8s:lts Santal-Feps-li Capsules

always bears the above cap

PKOH
00NQHES8MAN LIVXH'aT03f,

07 GEORGIA.
I know of ths suooessfal

8. S. S. ia many esses. It is ths BwtJl

blood rsmody en ths markst.

EX-GO- AIXXN D. OAHDZJIB.
B. S. 8. is unqusstlonably a ;oo4

Wood purifier, n4 th bsst toalo I
Tr used.

ters at Fort Stevens Is the largest

which has been awarded since Cap

erties, making u me iaeai rcmcuy iw
all blood and skin diseases, as it not

only purifies, enriches and invigor-
ates the blood, but at the same time
tones up the tired nerves and gives
strength and vigor to the entire

system.
For Chronic Sores and ulcers,

Catarrh, Rheumatism, Blood Poison,
Malaria, Anaemia, Scrofula, Eczema,

Psoriasis, Salt Rheum, Tetter, Acne
m j4 SS AtS 111 A fA O

positive cuni
I label. It means the same Jr ft

lmmy,'f
tain Goodale assumed charge of the

as telling you that we
7nr Inflammation or Catarrh
of tb Bladilvr and DImw4
Kleiner. No our bo par.
Cure! qnlcklf and Fanua-nentl- y

tho woral cum ot

Any Information as to rasa, routes,
to., cheerfully given on application.Astoria headquarters of the construct

backup its purity with a
Ing department of the government, UBiuirraftra ana Ulrt.

no mattrof bow long itand. B. H . TRUMBUuU Commercial$5,000 guarantee.
'

Ahantnuilv hum HAIn.
.

street, Portland, Or.

akn a all K.

Agent, Ul Thirdbr dniKf iti. trim
Terrible plagues, those itching, pestMade by the largest pro-- St .00, or by mull. pottpal4,

W.00, 1 boiM.Sa.fi. J. C. LINOS HIT, i. r m IT. A I
ering diseases of the skin. Put an endducers of Evaporated

Third street, Portland, Or.THE IATA1-PIP8- I CO,
. aELLsroNTHMS, oruo- -

SnS the blood, nothing acts so promptly
TlfJaUvuS 8 S. It counteracts and eradicates the germs
S3 2X Cleanses thesyst of all unhealthy accumulation, and

!oonS the patient to health. Write us and our phystciani will

attention without charge.promptve your case
WE SWIfT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA. GA

Cream In the world. to misery. Doan's Ointment cures.. At

P. B. "THOMPSON, P. A. P. A.,Sold by Chaa. Rogers, 461 Commtretal
any drug store.


